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The Sleepy Valley 4-- H Club

met Tuesday, February 11. Inter-

esting slides and talks about Bur-

lington Industries won presented
by Neill Rosa, plant manager, and
Harry Upchurch, office and per-

sonnel manager.

Officers for the 1964 term were

Robert J. Wells, 78, retired
farmer of Hot Springs Rt 1, died
fa a hospital Tuesday, February
St, 19S4, after a long illness.

Ho was a native of Madison

at 1:80 p. m. Hostess for the A T ASBLl I . -of Richmond, Vs.; a great-grandso- n,

Joseph Brown Jr., of Man meeting was Mm. Jack Ball. She eT5Tlwas assisted by her daughter,
County, a son of Doe and AnnieMies Joyce Ball, and Mrs. Howard

Hill; a slater, Mrs. Ethel English
Moyers of Man Hill; and two
brothers. L. B. and Ed English of Robinson Walk. Ho wee a memPayne.

Prominent Mm Hill
Citisea

Mrs. Alice English Brown, 88,

of Man Hill died itlim., Son-da- y,

February 28, 1M4, in an
Aabeville nursing home follow-i- n

an extended illness.
A lifelong- - resident of Madison

The main ana tapes brought be
ber of Lusk Chape Baptist
Church. His wife, Mrs. Julia
Plemmons Wells, died In 1966.

Man Hill. 'fOgi
Services were held at 2 p. m.,

Monday in Paint Gap Baptist
elected as follows: Jimmy Parks, fore the club was the coming drive

to stamp out Polio in the county. Surviving an two daughters.president; Tommy Harnett, vice

president; Sandra Lovin, secretaChurch. The Rev. Lloyd Ponder,
Mrs. Burder Hipps of Rt 1 andTfce club is taking aa Hi raspon-Sfcllit- y

personally contacting thepastor, Dr. Hoyt Blackwall, pros
ident of Mars Hill College, and Mrs. Doyle Miller of Canton; ary and treasurer; Jerry Foster,

reporter, snd Steve Wood, song

leader. Leaders are Mr. and Mrs.
jhoj jKNOW

residents in the community The
different members volunteered
their time in taking various sec-

tions to contact before the first

YOUR STATE'S

son, Lawrence Wells of Rt. 1;
two brothers, Rufus of Franklin
and Lyde Wells of Leicester; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Leona McMahan of Lel- -

Carter Parks and Mrs. Manley

Holt. ACCIDENT

REPORTING
REQUIREMENTS

ceeter; 16 grandchildren and fiveThe club wishes to thank Mr.

County, she was Ae widow of Jo-

seph S. Brown and a daughter of

the late John A. and Lavinia Pon-

der English.
Mrs. Brown was a well knowa

resident of the Paint Gap commu-

nity where she had taught Sun-

day School for 60 years.
Surviving are two sons, J.

Clyde Brown of Mara Hill and
Dr. Kermit E. Brown of Asheville;
three grandsons, Kermit K. Brown
Jr., of New York City, Joseph S.

Brown of Mars Hill and Jerry Y.

Brown of Chapel Hill; a irrand-

Ross and Mr. Upchurch for pre

the Rev. A. Allen Gardner Jr., of-

ficiated.

Active pallbearers were Wesley
Robinson, Inland Robinson, Floyd

Holcombe, Kenneth Gardner, Way-Io- n

Metcalf, Blake Ray, Dan
Hensley and Wayne Jarvis.

Flowerbearers were members of
Mrs. Brown's Sunday School Class

at the church.
Holcombe Funeral Home was in

day of immunisation (March 8).
They are: Mrs. Lib Roberts, Rob-

erts Branch Rd.: Mrs. Hattie
1st half Redmon Rd ; Mrs.

Harold Worley, remainder Red

senting the program on how cloth
is made from the raw stock to

the finished product.

Services were held at 2 o. m.,
today (Thursday) at Lusk Chapel
Baptist Church on Sprin gCreek.

The Rev. John R. Willis and
the Rev. Jarvis Teagiie officiated
and burial was in Woody Ceme

mon Rd., to Paw Paw Rd.; Mrs. THEY MUST
"PORTEDHoward Payne, Paw Paw Rd.;

Mrs. Eunice Ball, Caney Fork;WELL, WELL .

... 1tery. Nephews were pallbearerscharge. Mrs. Pat Roberts, Sweetwater;
others in general were taking

friends, R. . ... and nieces flower bearers.Tw(Dallas, Tex tifnr I ,.,., i n I ........ I ill hi I ,1 f '
L. Parks and F. B. Beckworth, .

,, As another civic project t.hey
both of Da as, spent a whole day

voted to contribute as a club to

keep him out is a good d

rifle. Anyone with mountain
nast.ure. that is irrowinir un in in a deer hunt but didn't see a County Students

Are Assigned

Teaching Posts

WHY Not Sonci Tli.
Paper to Youi

bn San oi Daughter ;

It Hlt To Cur HomirknMi

deer. On the way home, however,
along a lonely stretch of road, a

buck leaped a fence beside the
mail and ran into the side of a

the February Heart Fund Drive.
The regular monthly program

was conducted by Home Ec. Agent,
Mrs. Ethel Wellin. It revolved
around the idea of using your
food money so as to get the most

shrubs and going back into woods
is missing a very economical way

of keeping this filth out of the
past inc. Sheep arc natural brows
crs thai means that they pre
fer to eat these rough plants

rather than the grass which means

that cattle and sheep on mountain
pastures make a very good com

C. A. Nichols,

Marshall Native,

Passes In Asheville

Charles A. Nichols, 71), of Ashe-

ville, retired miner and laundry

evecutive, died Tuesday morning,
February 25, 1 :C4 in his home af-

ter a long illness.

Mr. Nichols, a native of Mar-

shall, had lived in Asheville since

1890. He Was a son of John A.,

car. tie collision killed me 'hick
A game warden gave the hunters
permission to keep the deer, which

rour suiflenls troni Madisonfood value from it as well us eco

nomical buys.
dressed out at 7'2 pounds.

Sheep Raising

Shows Decrease
In This County

By FRED E. BOSS

Asso. Agent

The sheep population in Madi-

son County has been decreasing
steadily for the past five years.
I believe that many of our farm-

ers are missing the boat, when
they get out of the sheep busi-

ness. The most common excuses
for getting out of the sheep busi-

ness is dogs. In my opinion, the
real reason is probably fences. A

good sheep fence should turn all

but the most determined sheep

" The meeting for March will he

ture purchases cooperatively each held in the home of Mrs. Howard
year. They are yearling ewes Payne at 1:30 on Tuesday, March

which could be bred to lamb next '17. All ladies interested in visit-spring- .

The price for these ewes ing the meeting or joining the

County have been given teaching
assignments by the education de-

partment of Mars Hill College
where they are seniors.

They are Juanita Windsor
Boone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ianiel Windsor Sr., of Rt.
2, Marshall; Bob Locke Edwards,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Lee Ed-

wards of Rt. 2, Marshall; Howard
Ingle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Flovd

bination.

We have an excellent inarke'
for both lambs and wool in West-

ern North Carolina, and the Gov

ernment pays a very liberal sub
and Annabelle Clark Nichols.

will be somewhere between $22.00 club are urged to attend
sidy for both. Anyone interested
in betting back into the sheep bus- -

DOUBLE-TROUBL- E

iness or expanaing nis hock

and $2,r) 00 per head, delivered to
a central point in Western North
Carolina. If you are interested in

purchasing some of these ewes,
contact the Farm Agent's office
before the 16th of March.

Reno, Nev. Two traffic offishould consider buying some of

the Western ewes which the North
Ingle of Rt. 6, Marshall; Shirley
Jean Metcalfe, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert W. Metcalfe of

"Attention Hot
Springs Area
Residents"

cers gave Wilburn Howard a tick
ulkiller dog, and the only way to Carolina Department of Agric et for driving his pickup truck too

fast. Five minutes later, the Rt. 2, Weaverville; and Nancy
Catherine Stackhouse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stackhouse

same pair of officers handed a
ticket to Howard's wife, who was

of Rt. 4, Marshall.driving the family car too fast in
the same zone. Mrs. Boone will practice teach

'64 Corvair Monza
by Chevrolet at Flat Creek School at Weaver

villa for 10 weeks beginning
March 16.

Edwards will practice teach it
Woodson Ray Has

Automatic Silage

Feeding System
Erwin High School near Asheville.

Ingle will practice teach at
North Buncombe High School

Through the courtesy of Mrs. Lena Bruce, we

have all Prescriptions formerly filled by Mt. Park
Pharmacy, Hot Springs, N. C.

We will be glad to refill all prescriptions that
are marked refill as needed.

Just bring your bottle or number from same and
we will be glad to serve you.

We also mail prescriptions the same day as
received.

"WE COVER MADISON COUNTY LIKE THE DEW"

near Weaverville,

Woodson Ray of the Gabriel's Miss Metcalfe will practice
Creek community has constructed
an automatic silage feeding sys

teach at Erwin High School near
Asheville.

tem which he says save about M Miss Stackhouse will practice
of the labor of feeding his beef
cattle and about M of the time.

teach at Enka High School in
Enka.

He made the system out of lum They are among 82 Mars Hill
students who have been assigned
in the college's first student Roberts Pharmacy

Your REXALL Store

MARSHALL, N. C.

ber, which he cut off his place,
and second hand motors and con-

veyer chains, which he picked up
from junk yards. He figures he
has a little over $200 in his au-

tomatic feeding system, and fig-

ures that with a little prior plan-

ning he could have done it for
less. This is an overhead system

teaching program. Formerly a
junior college Mars Hill has up-

graded to senior college status
and the teacher education pro-
gram is one of its newly develop
ed curricula.

where the silage is carried along

t- - U JjflKlfwjNl issMLjljrwJrifl Bm.,

ri,MSSJBJSJBJBr'sSM faf 8

through a wooden tabs by the
chain and he regulates where the
silage falls by opening and clos 0Ning trap doors in the tube. TICE!Mr. Ray says that the more
cattle you feed with one of these
automatic feeding systems, the
more economical it is.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

by
I)R LOCK ARD

H A M to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

'64 Corvair Monza Club Coupe

(that puts superior traction under you)
THE L. P. ROBERTS

BUILDING
MARSHALL. N. C

Your Real & Personal Property

TAX BILL
Is Now Payable

PENALTY OF
1 luring Feb.
1 Vi During March

2 During April
K tf 1 Additional Eaeh Month

Some cars do best on the highway. Others
seem tailor-mad- e for city driving.

Then there's Corvair that gets along
just great most anywhere. Swishing along
a highway. Scurrying around in traffic.
Or wading through a soggy trail.

Take highway driving. Corvair's got a
bigger new engine with horsepower up
nearly 19 in the standard version. But
in case figures don't impress you, just wait
until you head a Corvair for some far

and flat cornering make anything from
rush-ho- ur driving to parking a cinch.

Take back-roa-d driving. The weight of
Corvair's engine bearing down on the rear
wheels gives them remarkable gripping
power on most any surface, whether it's
loose, solid, dry, wet or even snow covered.

Something else you can take note of,
too: There's no radiator to overheat or
run dry. No hoses to check or replace. No
need for antifreeze. The engine's air cooled.

Beginning to sound like a car you canaway places. You'll get the message.
Take city driving. Corvair's really warm up to? Then there's

only one thing left to take: a ride
in one at your Chevrolet dealer's.

trim size, light steering (because
the engine weight's in the rear)

GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet CbeveUe Cheryll-Corvair Corvette

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom vlIL' tCilSrT
COOKIES

Byard Ray
Tax Collet lo

For Madison County
French Broad Chevrolet Company, Inc.

Umm No. 119 MARSHALL, N. C. Dealer Franekite No. UN


